
HER ADVENTURE
By AGNES G. BROGAN.

(Copyright, 1819, t>y Western Newspaper Uuion.)

Cynthia leaned back and let the mo¬

torboat travel aimlessly down the riv¬
er; she was undecided what to do with
her afternoon. If only things hap¬
pened in real life as they did in those
enchanting magazine stories ! «

In such a setting as this, something
delightfully unexpected would be sure

to befall n magazine heroine. Yet hore
was Cynthia, her fourth week at the
Point, and each day following another
In tiresome sameness. She had read
until interesting episodes merely pro¬
voked by contrast to commonplace re¬

alities. She had not even tried to be
companionable with the uninteresting
young men who made the hotel their
headquarters while fishing or sailing
the river. The woman guests also were

very ordinary with their constant plan¬
ning for dances and their endless ver¬

anda conversations.
Her one pleasant relaxation was a

dally visit to the lighthouse, whose
white tower showed far away. There
was a tiny carden at the back of the
lighthouse and room enough beyond
for Cynthia to moor her small boat.
The old keeper of the Point, who was

quite a famous character with habi¬
tues, was deaf, but he exacted little
conversation from his visitors, enter¬

taining them instead, with true tales
worthy of the magazines to which
Cynthia subscribed.

Old Charlie's life had been one of
adventure. There was a love story
woven through it too, a story with a

sad ending, which had not embittered
the old man's cheery spirit. Cynthia
loved to listen to his life story swing¬
ing in Charlie's hammock and speak¬
ing her admiration afterward-which
would bring a gleam of pleasure to
the seaman's eyes-of his perfect
housekeeping. For the seaman's home
.was the lighthouse. Hfl bunk fitted
one end of the spotless kitchen.
On cloudless days Cynthia used to

climb up the narrow stair to the high
upper balcony. The view from here
was magnificent and the peaceful quiet
most inspiring. Old Charlie had many
visitors, but Cynthia was favorite of
them all.

Cynthia anchored her boat and
climbed the incline to the lighthouse
door. Charlie was not in sight He
had gone, no doubt, for his daily sup¬
plies and would soon return. Cynthia
decided to ascend to the high balcony
and to "look the landscape o'er."
She noticed as she came through the

small Iron door that clouds "no bigger
than a man's hand" were scurrying
across the sky. The swift breeze they
occasioned came to her gratefully ; the
day had been exceedingly hot. Hyp¬
notically she watched the break of the
waves ns she-crouched against the iron
door. Then Cynthia fell asleep, lt
was a rude beating blast which
aroused her to consciousness and to
the realization that the afternoon was

far spent and a quick storm brewing.
She stood up clinging to the railing

as the wind flapped her skirts and
wondering'whether It would be wise tc
venture now upon the homeward trip
In her tiny craft or to await in old
Charlies comfortable kitchen the
cessation of the storm. As heavy
drops fell upon her upturned face she
decided upon the lutter course and
turned to open the tower's iron door.
Then with a gasp of dismay Cynthia
found that she had thoughtlessly
closed the door, which locked with a

spring and could only be opened from
the Inner side.

Propping herself In a vise between
door and rail Cynthia sat, the wind
tearing at her, the rain falling upon
her unprotected head. In a last futile
effort she crept slowly around the high
tower, though she knew there was na

other means of descent save through
the closed iron door. She could cry, of
course, but who could heed her sob¬
bing? No, she must hopelessly cling
a bit of human driftwood, buffeted bj
the elements.
By and by the lights would gleam

out around her, showing across the
angry waters-still she would be alone
-perhaps throughout the night. It
would not likely occur to those at the
hotel that she had «topped at the light¬
house. They would be more likely to
think her safely sheltered iu the Yacht
club.
Peering through her wet hair, Cyn¬

thia discerned at last another motor¬
boat making its troubled way through
the wat|j-it had touched shore-old
Charlie perhaps returned from his er¬

rand. Cynthia determined to scream;
a piercing scream might reach his dead
ear drums. But there was no response.

In her really critical position the girl
laughed tremulously. Well-hero waa

her adventure at last!
Then, just as he should-the hero

came. Sharply the Iron door was Autis
open. A severe young man scowled
down upon the crouching girl.

"Just as I expected," he said angrily,
"and your daring might have led you
to even more than thl#, Cynthia."

Masterfully the hero gathered the
crestfallen wet little figure up in his
arms; inside the door, he waited.
"When I arrived at the hotel this

afternoon and they told me that you
had gone ont in your boat I searched
for you at every possible haunt. This
was the last which occurred to lue
Have you had enough of adventure
hunting. Cynthia? Are you ready now

to settle down into the humdrum life
you professed to scorn? I still want

yon very much dear."
"Yrs. Vm ready," Cynthia answered

neekly, and her lover carried her OD

¡own the stair.

EDMUND'S
Market and Grocery
WHAT I BUY:

Cows, Hogs, Hides and Country Produce.

WHAT I SELL:
Fresh Meats, Hams, Sausage, Groceries,
Canned Goods ar.d everything carried
in Fancy Groceries.

1 buy and butcher my own cattle and want to keep a lot on feed
at home.

BRING ME YOUR COWS

Edmund's Market and Grocery

United States Administration

Southern Railroad
Schedule of trains arriving and departing from

Edgefield :

Depart Arrive

6:55 a. m.-..Trenton and Columbia.-9:*5 a. m.

8:40 a. m_._.Trenton and Augusta_.7:50 a. m.

10:40a. m_Trenton, Aiken, Augusta, Columbia,
Washington and New York_.2:00 p. m.

"8:05 p. rn....Trenton, Columbia and Augusta.9:00 p. m.

For additional information communicate with

J. A. TOWNSEND, Agent,
Edgefield, S. C.

BARRETT & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

8
COTTON FACTORS

Augusta.Georgia

You Should Be Considering the
Screen Question

We believe our mill-made
screens will more than inter¬
est you. We manufacture
them of various woods and of
bronzed, galvanized or black
wire.

Every oeder is special for
either windows, doors or

porches. We carry no stock
of made up screens.

Write for Free Catologue
and Prices.

WOODWARD LUMBER COMPANY
QUALITY

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Phone 158 SERVICE

Candidate for Cotton Weigher.
Having just returned from France,

and receiving my discharge from the

U. S. Army, wnere x nave been since

September 1917, at the solicitation
of a number of my friends, I hereby
announce myself as candidate for

Cotton Weigher for the town of Edge
field, S. C. If elected, I promise to

give faithful service to all parties in
the performance of my duties.

WILLIAM G. BYRD.

KÏ1 ARNTCASALVF

We Do It Right
Specialists on repairing all

makes of Automobile Radia¬
tors. Wc make them as ^ood
as new. We also repair fen¬
ders tanks and make racing
seats. Ship us your radiators.

DISCOUNT TO DEALERS

W.RHartin & Bro.
1815 Main St., Columbia S.G.

n
At all times the artistic dwelling

is in demand, whether large or small,
expensive or inexpensive. An at¬
tractive, inexpensive hons?, J-.o -ever,
is an exception. QUICKEIL? BimRa¬
lows combine beauty and economy.

I * ]
I thoroughly corerlns the needs nf the avci
I built for renting purposes. It is well bul

lighted. «ell ventilated, attractive l><>tli in
1 but cozy, it is inexpensive in ronstru
I good rei:t. A house too large is ;:s niticii M
I Miall. This one ¡s just tin: right size. 1
I demand. QUiCKBILT Bungalow No. « i¡

orate. It is especially designed to make
a rent standpoint.

In erecting this bungalo.
SAVE

Vi/A^Tp -v" material is alr-adv
" * **m waste piles of scrap lunil
Every foot of lumber is used. You Luj
TJñ/lJT Every piece of material h;is it;

Ls niinilicred and systematize
Hie carpenter are complete nnd the onie
No lime ls lust in looking for material,
quired in preliminary cutting and trimmli
portion of the house is bur* in .panels, j
cost is eliminated in construction.
/ A Rfït? With the entire processi^^\UKJl\- ,1M(| cöjnpicjc, ;TL.;lt i,
liminary Preparation-eliminated, thu lal
QUICKBILT Bungalow is reduced to a m
minor consider;'!¡on. A carpenter of aver
with two lahorers can erect the house ii
house will ta ¡co almost as many weeks.
ÄinA/"y A saving in waste of mat

~' ?* "

a saving in money. With
low the expense nf erection is cut in half,
need not pay a contractor's fee. The ci
systematic that any carpenter of averagewith ease. Many owners build them tl
architect's fee. The complete plans Wit
instructions are furnished FKEE. And
after careful study by Hie best and mot
teds, with a view to eliminating waste
possible convenience, economy and strei
material is further reduced hy the fact tl
mill, manufacturer and forest In one. Ol
Hie entire process, from the tree to the coi
no middle-man a profit. You buy direct fro
Thc price is therefore rock bottom. In
which hundreds of houses aro built sin
cut to perfection is used and every waste
are made in great quantities, \'ou gainlow cost of quantity production.

QUICKBILT Bungalo
A. C. Tuxbury Lumber C

Charleston, S. C.
PRICE

$944 less 10 per
cent, for cash, Net
price,

^^^^^
Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination.
Thc examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new

students will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, July 4th, at
9 A. M., and also on Saturday, July
5th, at 9 A. M., for those who wish
to make up by examina-.ion addition¬
al units required for full admission
to the Freshman Class of this insti¬
tution. The examinaticn on Saturday,
July 5th, will be used only for mak¬
ing additional units. The scholarships
will be awarded upon the examina¬
tion held on Friday, July 4th. Appli¬
cants must not be less than sixteen
years of age. When scholarships are

vacant after July 4th, they will be a-

warded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing
the award. Applicants for scholar¬
ships should write to President John¬
son for scholarship examination
blanks. These blanks, properly filled
out by the applicant, should be filed
with President Johnson by July 1st.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will
open September 17, 1919. For fur¬
ther information and catalogue, ad¬
dress President D. B. Johnson, Rock
Hill, S. C.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield.

By W. T. Kinnaird, Esquire, Probate
Judge.

Whereas, George Rhoden and G.
W. Scott, of said county and state
made suit to me, to grant them let¬
ters of administration of the estate
of and effects of Elijah Rhoden, de¬
ceased, late of said county and state.

These are therefore to cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Elijah
Rhoden, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Edgefield, S.
C., in my office on the 24th day of
May, next, after publication thereof,
at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be grant¬
ed.

Given under my hand, this 5th day
of May, Anno Domini, 1919.

W. T. Kinnaird,
Judge of Probate Court Edgefield

County, S. C.
Published on each intervening

Wednesday up to May 24th, 1919,
in Edgefield Advertiser. ,

BUNGALOW NO. 43
rage ri'ntcr ; is especially
lt. cozy, convenient, well
side and out. and swill,
ction, but will brilia a
druwhack as a house to >

Bungalows are always in
« neillicr cheap nor elab-
Ihe best investment fruin

w you will

prepared and the largo
icr are tims eliminated.
no surplus material

s own pince. Everything
d. Tue Instructions t->
r of erection is simple.
The time ordinarily re¬
is ls saved. As a larse¬
ns! that much time and

of erection systematized
uilding "Bugaboo"-pre-
ior in the erection of a
iiilmum and therefore, a
ilRC speed and experience
i 7 days. The ordinary

erial, time ami labor, ls
tile QUICKBILT Bunga-
but that ls ii. t ell. You
reefton is s > s! lc and
intelligence rr T. ¡vet it
lemselves. Y< :i ly no
h all specifications and
yet the plans are mado
U experienced of ardil-
nul gaining the greatest
igth. Thc cost* of the
Itat you buy lt from thc
ur complete plants cover
npleted house. You pav
ni the source of material,
our complete plants i:i

iiiltancously every short
avoided. As thc hons s
thc advantage ot' thu

>w Dept

A Safe, Profitable Investment.
One of the best investments obtainable ls the attractive,

serviceable, rentable house. That is, If thc cost of the liousu «

is not uta great. It is difficult to lower Ute cost without cheap- 1
cuing the house. It is possible, however, with thc QUICKBILT
Bungalow No. 4:». tor lt is built tor just that purpose. A housj
..nd lot costing (1,5011.00 and renting for an average nf $2"
per month, is bringing 20 per cent, interest. Taxes, insurance,
repairs, etc., will reduce it to about li! per cent. Tan you
Mlake a better investment? Thc rent incomes front an attractive
QUICKBILT Bungalow at this time of high rents and universal
demand for houses, will make it a profitable investment.

L'uiicl On Your Undeveloped Lot.

WRITE TO-DAY
f ir further Information anil a copy or our attractive Illustrated
book, "QUICKBILT Bungalows" No. C-110.lt will explain ail about
No Ci and many other attractive QUICKBILT Bungalows lt is
FREE for the asking. .Merely fill out the coupon below and mail it.
Helier still, if Bungalow No. jileases .vuu, tell us the color de¬
sired and instruct us to ship immediately.

Popular for its Convenience.
Thc house is shipped F. O. B. Charleston, complete with all nec¬

essary material except brick work. Size, over all.
21-ft. x ::0-t't. There are two large bed rooms, one 12-ft. x 12-ft..
and one 12-ft. x !l-ft.t a spacious living room, l-'-ft. x 18-ft., a
kitchen, 15-ft. x !)-ft., closets and an attractive front porch, 10-ft.
x G-ft. The construction ls largely ot' North Carolina Tine, tho
"Wood .Universal," thoroughly kiln dried. Excellent flooring and
ceiling. Walls built in panels oi" siding lined with heavv paper to
insure warmth. Durable, Arc-resisting, standard asphalt shingles,
with slate green ..r red finish. Excellent doors and sash. All
necessary tiails and hardware furnished. House comes'with ex¬
terior walls stained any one of a
number ot' standard colors, or
painted with one heavy coat of
priming paint. . Exterior trim and
inside finish painted willi one
heavy coat of priming paint.

QUICKBILT BUNGALOW DEPARTMENT,
A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO.. Charleston. S. C.

Gentlemen:-Please tend me your Book, "euiCKSlLT Bungalows"
Mo. C -110. Am especially interested in a. room house.

NAME.
ADDRESS

SOME STRIKE IT RICH
BUTA SUREWAY IS
TO PUTA L

IN THE BAN
EVERYWEEK

CoMiurbt 1909. br C. E. ZianxrmaD Co.-No. S'À

THERE is no doubt about
money in the bank, it is

sure and positive. Maybe slow, but there
is the satisfaction that it is sure. Posi-
tive in every way, both that it will grow,
and that it is safe.

BANK OF EDGEF1ELD
OFFICERS : J. C. Sheppard, President; A. S. Tompkins, vice-President;

E. J. Mirna, Cashier; J. H. Allen. Assistant Oashier.
DIRECTORS : J. C. Sheppard, Thos. H. Rainsford, John RainBford, M. C.

Parker, A.S. Tompkins. C. C. Fuller. E. J. Mims. J. H. Allen

George Heintz
AND HIS BARBERS

HAVE MOVED
FROM THE ALBION HOTEL

TO THE STAG
750 BROAD STREET

Where we will be pleased to see our MANY FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
TOM HARRIS, E. M. HEATHCOCK, R. DUERRELL

GEORGE HEINTZ


